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SHOOTS GIRL AND

I
KILLS HIMSELF

r

I WHENCORNEREDi-

rd

I

r

Avenue Crowd Sees R

I D Mentzel Jr Wound
i Kitty Clinch
I

fIRES AT POLICEMAN

letter in His Pocket Tells of
Illness and Determination-

to Die-

A woman known at No 134 East Twe-
nyslith street where she hid n rom
if Kftty Shea and at No 507 Greenwich
tret wher she had another room as

L Kitty Cllnoh was hot this afternoon at-
lOentyelxthr street and Third avenue

V n D Atentzel Jr of No 35 Chris-
tophert street

A few minutes later Mentxel with two
policemen at his heels shot himself

through the head In a hotel at Twenty
eventh street and Third avenue dying
nstantly Before committing suicide he

made an attempt to kill Policeman Fa
pan ot the Elst Thlrtyflflh street sta-
tion

¬

I The woman was taken to Bellevue and
Discharged after her wound was dressed
j In one ot Meniscis pockets were
round several letters written after he

t had arranged In his own mind the de ¬

< tails of his crime One addressed to
The Evening World woe a long raniring statement setting forth as his ren-

font for trying to kill thn woman and
hooting himself that he was III and did

hot care to live any longer Another
letter addressed to his mother at No

C 8510 Earp street Philadelphia begs her
orglveness and asks her to see that
LIB body Is given decent burlnl

Waves Pistol at Crowd
I Third avenue In the vicinity of th

hooting was crowded when the crlm
i was commItted and the found of the

hots attracted a mob that blocked the
rolley cars In his night from Twenty I

dxth street to Twentyseventh street
lentzil waved his pistol and caused a

r fpanlc among all In his ray
j Mentzel It appears knew that the
Cllnch woman was In the habit ot tak-
ing

¬

her meals In a restaurant at No
62 Third avenue near Twentysixth
treei He walled In a doorway near by

1 mill she stepped out on the sidewalkt his afternoon walked up to her and
1 aid something In a low tone

Mrs Mary Donaldson of No 157 East
1 wentyslxth street was right at his

Ide She saw the Clinch woman turn
0 run Mentzel pulled a pistol and
Ired one chot which entered the back

jif Kitty Clinchs neck She went down
IT yiead

walk
first and lay motionless on the

Woman Tried to Hold Him
Mrs Donaldson grabbed hold of Ment
il but he shook her oft and started up

r Third avenue Policemen Fagan and
j Hoffman broke over from the opposite

Ide of the street nnd took after him-
t Twentyseventh street Fagan was

I iloslng up on Mentzel and the fleeing
tiinn turned west and ran Into the back

i ntrane of Oalllgans saloon From
here he started up a stairway leading

t o the hotel rooms on the upper floors

t Fagan kept right after him and W J-

Iin

the third floor landing when Mentzel
I the fourth floor Mentzel lean

L over the banisters and fired two shots
1 Pagan which went wild Then Fagan

another shot and when he got-

pnWi the next landing he found Mentzel
> end

I The Clinch girl was sent to Bellevue
iospltal In an ambulance conscious
he refused to tell the policemen who
luestloned her the name of her assail

pnt but Mentzel had made his Identity
sr by the letters he carried in his

ockets

IVEN DOM THREATS

t TO GOV PATTERSON

I Tennessee Executive Hears

i Crowd Shout He Will Not
Live to Be Reelcctedt-

AMfltYrtG1 Teen Oct 3Whllll dnv
Patterson was leaving camp for Wal-
nut

¬

Log todaj tlirinlu were openly
made against him As he Passed a store-y ihe Governor was met by jeers and ver-
bal

¬

assaults several of tie crowd as
fitmblrd on the porch shouting thot he

I
ivouud not live to again run for oinrc

At Walnut Log ten men were arrested
l but later released after giving Informa-

tion
¬

r which may lend to the arreet ot a
number of the members of the nlrht

I rlder hand
1 Col Tatom stated today that the In-

formation
¬

t now In pos e < lon of the Goy ¬

ernor and the National Guard wilt lead
a the coplnrw ot ewry nightrider fiti-

idicateil In the assassination ot Capt
nankin-

MKMPIUS Tenn Oct Companies
Rand L Notional Guard State bf Ten
ucisee under command ut Maor K U
norton left this city on a special traintoday for Heelfoot LaKe The coot
panlts number about a hundred mill

MUUPITIS T im Oct Unfounded
11 rumors today thud cloy Patterson hue

been arsaasfnuttxl by night riders
taused grat excitrmn on the streets
of Memphis The MOO ram first from
CnvlnKton It spread like wildfire until
denials came trout authoritative sources1 I

GOES TO JAIL IN BALLOT FIGHT
PUNVER Oil il Sicretsr lit t4taIe

Timothy OConn was found unlit of
contempt of tliu JMalrlrt Court by Judge
ueorc today and oriternl con

n l in the ouunt sail until euih tints
a OConnor shall nbey orders of Hi
four In regard to official ballots tar thuNpvemtwr election

5 t-

r i rlL1t COUR1 > IN II TO 14 DJUi
OlMMMil U gusesate4 ta tsMakla Bllal Ula4lnjr or Ftru4sg PliesI14 din aoe7 nt1114 SOs

JOHN E SEARLES

ONCE SUGAR KING

DIES IN LONDON

I

Former Secretary of American
Refining Company Expires-

in Railway Station

LOST MUCH OF WEALTH

What Became of His Millions

Has Long Been a Finan-

cial

¬

MysteryJ-

ohn Cnnls Senrles former necrrtnry
of the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany

¬

according to table despatches re
icelved today from London dropped
deal from heart trouble In the Vnter
loo Railway station of the Bullish capi-
tal

¬

yesterday Mi Searles was for many
> oars a resident of the St Marks sec-
tion

¬

of Brooklyn and one of the leadlriir
Methodists of the countr I

Mr Senrles was at one time president-
of the Western National flank and a
director In ninny other banking Institu-
tions

¬

His father was pastor of a Meth-
odist

¬

church In Now Haven and his In-

fluence
¬

got him a position with the Arm
strings the sugar refiners of that
place Ho married a woman of wealth i

and with thla fortune began his carter
as a shipper

I

Then he embarked as a promoter bv
buying a refining plant for WOOOO nnd
rellliiB It for KOOOOO His scheme cr > s
tnllzcd In the Sugar Trust and In less
than a years time Searlcs was reputed
to be worth JMOOOOOO

He was at times director In the Am-
erican

¬

Coffee Company American Cot ¬

ton Company American Deposit mid
Loon Company American Surety Com-
pany

¬

American pefoundern Com-
pany

¬

Baltimore Chesapealo anti Allan I

tic Railway Company and many others
I

He continued with the Sugar Trust
until the end of IMS when he suddenlv
resigned Subsequently he became ¬

ident of the American Cotton Compins
and developed the round sy ttmof shipping cotton

ft was believed that Scarles was Reting ilcher al the time until March
1901 when rome hlg Judgments weu
tiled against him und he made an as
slgnment in bankruptcy A severer
shock could not have been given to
the business world The judgments ag-
gregated

¬

70000 What happened to his
millions where they went to Is an un-
solved

¬

myste-

ryWOMAN DROWNS

NEAR POINT OF

FORMER RESCUE

Go

James Hinchey Unable to

Bring Mrs Welsbacher
Ashore This Time

Mrs Fannie Welsbacher a strong
swimmer was drowned today In the
Harlem River about IW feet off the
toot of Cypress avenue at a point
known af Bronx Kills where the thIn
Is swift and treacherous She sank for
the last time as James Hlnehev a boat-
man

¬

who rescued her from drowning
In the same locality a year ago was
within a few feet of her

Mrs WcUbacher with tier husband
Martin nn emplojie In a neighboring
piano factory hnd lived for three years-
In the hoiiFrnont Sandy S The >

crulsul to nearby ports In the summer
months end anchored for the whiter
neat the fort of fyprtss iiveruc

It WitS tie custom of Mrs Velsbucl
to go ashore In a rowboat every morn
tog do her marketing In the Bronx coil
return to the hourelioat with her pur-
chases

¬

She wes lifting a basket filled
with groceries from the row bunt to the
deck of the houseboat today when sin
fell Into tho water

The rowboat drifted away and left
her floundering Hlnchny htnilng lur
cries jumped Into a bOat from his Stoat
on slior nod started inward her I te-

reacleil I lift fipot where shn hail ills
pfuecj Ui fore thf luMlP lail tiled
away but she lied gyn lien In thirty
ftet of water nnd her body svus sinwtaway by the tide

LEE WANTS HIS FREEDOM

DOCTOR AFRAID OF HIM

JOUCJHKKEISIK Oct 21 William
J Lee hIm New Jersey Iron manufac-
turer

¬

who was sent to tIle Mnttenvian-
Bttttf Asylum for the trlmlnal Jusinn
after threatening the liven of exOjv
Blokes and other offiilaU of New Jrr
spy was given a hearing before Jumicu-
Moischauser tn ln > 0 t o determine
whether lit Is now Insane Lee wus
cOnvIcted of a 1enifanor In New
YorK City lifter liming buslneitrouble In Trenton Ho trlul to secure
his fidlom last eprli hut WUB found
to lie suffering from pardiiolit

I Today Lee conducted his own case
lit Amos T licker opposed ghlng Lrr
hIs firedom and said that he WUH a
paranoiac mil Incurably insane Thu
doctor declined to sit near Lee during

I tllo heating because flu situ haul
threatened In kill him I > was allowed-
to rail any doctor In Pougnktfpule to
examine him as to his sanity

RACEGOER RUNS DOWN MAN
Charles Hums fortyont who said he

had no Home was struck at 110 A U
I today at Islington avenue and Silly
xcond trust by an automobile driven
by Hoffman SchlfTer of No tO Amster-
dam

¬

I
avenue who was on Ills way to the

Cup itacc He aa k taken to hIts JrtsbyterUn Hoiullul bullY cut about the
head but declined ia make a complaint
against tU autolat >

h

Robertson in the Locomobile Crossing
Finish Line in tIle Vanderbilt Cup RaceSpe-

cially Photographed tor The tvcniiur World bj a Staff Artist

i
I

p
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cars entered the final lap lloiiprlion
then our minutes ahead it III luiiit
competitor almost lost out when prac
tlcnlly within sight of the winning lot

On the eleenth anti last round at
Plnliulllc running at cljsc to Mciit
miles an hour his ear ran off the road
Everything seemed to be OiT for ll H-

on but his luck did not ilwrrt him
The car vvus not materlilv ilninnffi
and after a delay of two minutes th
daring driver started agitn tilt i e-

flnMi tIne-

WhIle none of the participants In th-

race was Inbred to an extent worth
worrying about one death can br
charged to the event A man was Killed
last night In Long Island City liy a
street car as he was dodging automo-
biles

¬

bound for the course Leo Faum
of No 1144 Hancock street BrooM > n
tell out of a tree at Jericho anti frac-
tured

¬

his skull
Few Accidents In Race

The race was remarlablv free from
accidents Foxhall Keene was the only
contestant to luutnln any particular In-

jury
¬

Ho accumulate a bUser1 face-
In tryIng to extlniulsh a Ore Shut
started In the mechanism of his car

William Williamson a courier lund a
narrow escape at the Jericho turn He
was riding along the course on a motor-
cycle

¬

headed against the course of the j

racers when Knox Car No 11 Rourquo
driving shot around the turn directly
ahead of him-

It
I

appeared that n collision wii m-

eliable Williamson was movln it a
rnpil pate and the luto was aliiuuuauI-
In htn at the rat of a mile a iii note
He promptly headed his molono fM

n fourfont ditch at thn sub if Hie 104 1

and went Into It all In a heap HOUIMLI
steered for the nthcr lilf of Jis 111111

and his wheels Just gta7til ilit ilge of
another ditch Williamson was piln
fully hurt Ills motorcycle wcs wnclc1

Cars Run Into Crowds
A Iml nnnud Iald Sriiuh haul lili left

lei riushccl after the ion wins over Jle
wris In the tio il lllt swunml m the
nncli front tin Jlafl1 ytiiml nrd jm j

Into tic wav of ir No I lo Jl1LII-
will Iloildi lrllnp Tlorlda rt out no I

chance of winning anything hunt he
vis ilotiimined to finish and introIt
FClous of the fact that the race had
been declttiid off iliaisfil Into the mob

While Sthuh was lying on tic ground
with n mpnthctlr knot of spectators
around him car Nn C ran Into the
crowd at educed speed A tuuiile of
spectators were knocked Ion hut not
hurt

Mr Vanderbilt was Indignant ncr the
tactics of the crowd alter tint flu tun
cars had finished The wi lldres ed

Wlt rill In tUi grniidfttaml uiiid like a
ciii I tt ton of ho41 I turns The ram fa-

tnbllsliFl that volunteer mllltlc and
raw deputj shulffB iintuit properly
control it crowd on the VnniJorlillt
course

Racers Near Catastrophe
About the most thrilling Incident of

the raifi occurred lunarii the end on thin
high viaduct LinhPiMK the Long Inland
Railroad track mmr Central Iark
SfiUmmi rimiplitlns hlH eighth lup
driving Tliimmb car No 12 vub mount
Ing the Incline to the viuduct when
Kolirrtfcun driving the lmcmiolilln No
1C which was IP the lead canto up bo-

hind him-
balrman did not diminish speed and

nulcriaon put on mote power Hi
crept up side by side with the Thomuv
and neck hail neck tinny started up the
Krnilf to tine lop of tIne vlnjui where
tile track In only twenty tat wide

Neither drlvtr nuuid give RU > It
seemed to I In spat tutors tlut one ot
them voul be forced off thn viaduct
lloberUonu mechanician throw up lilt

hands and gut ready to jump The two
curs shot over the viaduct togrthei
their wheels ninzlnH 1own tilt Incllnn
on lhi oilier vide Itobertiion ruined rive

I
lengths and entered thu IMp of heath
that dlBlunce aliud i f uUinun-

t Out of Builnesi Early
The conteiitlnK ears went out of bust

net rapidly atttr tint first tap and
when thu race wee half aver only kuvn
tood any how ot Oninlilntt Tlitiv wr
Mo 1 L comobtW KlorlOt No I tier

C o

RO EkT001-
cede Strleler No 4 4Clmihl Huupt
No5 V K UKlerbllt jra Mercedes
Ltltlcen No ii I ottn L > tli No 1J

Thomas SaUman and Xo 1C Locomo
bile Jtoherton-

HolJertsoll necotlated the seventh lap-
In 2 J minutes unit i second taking a
cOtnni indlng luau Lvtle held on to see
and plan while Strtckci In No 3 Slor
cedes moved up to third position

At this stage of the tact tlifrn had
not lieen a tcrlous accident Neverthe
less tli spectators had been trcattil to
plenty of thrills In the way of cars
catchln tf running into telegraph
poiet breaking down lldlng oft tires
unit oiieiwise infx onducUn them
elves

The Tliomns car No II was partleu
lailj unfortunate loing twenty mmutcef-
ot repairs In the first seven lip I

Thin race was started at 60 oi lock
An Immense crowd had as > embUd by
that time There were 10K automobiles
spread around the tvventv three hum
course The ears started at one min-
ute

¬

Intervals
Harrv Ian Whltnev s Iiiilijr epower

car foiled to apprur at the mark hav-
ing broke Iti steer ir

When HciLeriton lift tie Ine In hI
Lot omobile the croud docred wdj
There goes the winmr
No 17 the Keiidult couldnt start

anti after tine time Imtt roshall Keonc
racer moved up awl went into the uia
fitioc followed by a cheer

Gill In the Thomas the other ama-
teur

¬

driver In the rae followed while
the mechanician iv is htlll trying net
vousls to start No 17 Uch lofus to

Iw a stogie tuck In response to UI the
cranlilns

Tin Mercedes car No 2 to suart wrs
tint nitt car tu tinUli the lirti lap of tile
course i

Then came the Clnilulci ear No
flail the Knux No2

Iytlf In the Itotlu inr which wn the
sixth to start las iieM having made i

tile lop In 21 tniniuc artl j suuiult
and a roar greeted i it lie this nuii-
ng iiTi i mitt ica nil I our

I I IlnlcliU Malvv n ACT u1 I

riioiii ears wint by in sv sue
1011 Out tin cr s ii ive ri vi

Ahllit the Inri uiiiUCi Vifi fif
buttb mudded the ciRioaci clod
burl

llxiucntK to be a com fellow were
met with Nteiii military polios a in
thumps and the Yolunireiv cucceeileii
when the Shoilf hurl fallen 2 wn-

Kobcrtson Wins First Lap
IlnlTlfon thin popular iro Htoppid

at the ftatloiuby tin 1101 animal with
his macliliiu I0okll1 a volcano
TcailliB oil the mcthxiiltlati
pent mu liucldtn of wttti into thi water
jncKiit Ca join nouKli r osntitea tI tug
tine locomobili had I thu U IJ m ten
In just om TIs 01 u uit of oixtyclsht-
mllet an hour

Foxhnl Ktelio did iot appear In his
as lIe rlf lit ui telegraph

polo In the lust race mile anxiety WUH

sit iiinonK thu otllnilB Ioi I long
time no iiw uf tutu niltaing cur couid-
he found and then wind iame thut bits

Mrrctilns WIH on tire ot Iocuct Uiovu-
Ijoun near Meadow lii iok the Acme

cir leaped Into view lihlnU wu a
6hlilow leaping aster lill Just 111 Irol
J I htund UoLirtsonh car cau
Ai me arid juuiiied u A tenth of
u tecond Jude and both wire gone tram
eight and sound Curs WIIM looting In
In dazzling Riiccebslon

GrandStand Packed
Tim grnn iitand at the starting point

won packed hut e spectator hud
waned all night feurlnl that they
would inlJH thin teas juut at
daylight that Ihu entrIes in the great
racu Ian to arrive for llnal Instnii
units In u moment begun the chatter
and roar Thou crowd uwve utretehed-
llsdf and with reddened bleary eyes
uitd at the noun who tvemu about to

start on a taco Ihat mlLht menu I he
smashing of lit briuklim ft
limbs ur the snapping off of auntie
mans life Tliu ncertultity of oxui
core was forgotten hynil it wu auto
Inspiring and raoclnatliiK-

Thu < of the Hands was alualllgeneral that gradually awoke
the entire rump of kpredmndclentil yis
items MOlt of them had vctn a Van
dcrblll Cup rae tefure lUll teol wua

=
FJNISHJJsrt3-

vcre farllll with the rourie began
fuu nit points of agethat is
the places where a micluno might be
wrecked or I driver kilted

A inijOiit choie the llllrp turn at
Wcstburj At that point the dilvers
have to make a turn a little more acute
than a right angle and It comes Im
nudiitel > afUi a sevenmile stretch at
lop 1111 The next greatest point of

3n Central Park Here another
gieat crowd collected loop before
dawn The ciiixe nt Central Iarl Is
Tot su sharp a < the one it Uoodbur >

inothei gi eut gatherlnj place but the
Irueis mill1 It at full speed vthlle

thiOY have to slow down hefoe reach
InK Vnoduury on accuiint of a short
curve which precedes It At Jericho
another thiong was on the lookout for
accidents That Is In the lentie of the
stretch over which the mllchlnll go
clipping along at 10 miles an

Start Slightly Delayed
Thero is not much danger of accident

ImmedIately In front of the grand
stnd as int course tnere ls peifectly
straight

vai intended to start the race at
u o clu k Lst its the nin began tu-
juIow tet oel Line lorron The di Iv ¬

ors coljlalli howl that the llgh
< In il ch eyes uiu

tile > asked that the judges postpone
hit start until after thr sun had gotten

a little above the orion flits was
granted and It vas at iahj that the his-
toric lace began

All the drivers anti mechanlclanb
vcre icadj at 0 clock Hvery paiti
of thu machines was pint ovci mil ill
Ol tile elioilKb teem given a IhotouK-
ilic flit men skilled In the use of
these poweiiui m chiics paid no at
uruoii W t u oaiLpiitllns iinho5 inai-
lollouoi lOCh tuniing ot cranks and
the pjfcbng of cerium Icvcra but the
crowd looUcd UI in una enion-

tIruniptl > C M alai lei Vagner

Iclcu lo the iuu ot tn oaci iiLtd
ttaiCJi bold u icvipiai w

l UiVtl AltU uuhcU out
XUrfb h i k H-

jna ui t uam seareiy je ncarJ-

dl

4u UII u
uij4 oII o-

o ci4 eo
I i V u ruJ

80114 111 a ll JiLaaJ4 Tj eaiJ-
iU lOUl allu Uij nn CU a 14 J J C

3 it Ilio 1IIUU iuijnn tu 04 Uu
w i 1110 nai u a uiw ILJIUU I jn-

tal s 113 linjn cuii tie ioii-
erlu auto rtaa tuiuuiii iuu u a scres of
report taut bai on me tat like inn
boiciiliii ut u cannon A biican 01 lire
YA kiaricd from uencatn and beniii

Aru you toad Mr Jlorldu-
Miuut rtjc luda toucned sonle

tlunrf and me Lutomubllc which haJ
Leo ijuivuruia unit paining u5 if

iunia to on rilfateu shut to tile
rurlt as If huiud b > ajme supernatural
force It came to a dead stop on the
nutk und Htili tiutnbiiiij and vtbrat-
I rn waited

rirst Mschlne Gets Oft
Uatig1 H AUO tii Miaj enough fr-

edii to see IOU tire tUa tie niui
lie ot till jiifciJ-

iPlurlda leaneil forward as dd frii H-

Viltli a 8VIU inuiiuii 01 nU foot lie jan
nv1 boiiicth lino jjlacc touched u
jrism I ram lecr OhiO wil u tiunuor
Oils splitter uf aSh iulte tin
frail matWnu leajed into bpjcc In i-

tuuuncl i was nearly uui of sight tear-
ing along me oursn-

SIM > seconds elapsed while the crowd
dtialind Its luck in a ant effort to see
the di u llIJe3 machine

Are you read Mr Mention
The HID pioeuiluru IIII en and the

Knox on the traiof No 1 And io It went on until
Hlxiccn niucliliiCB hail uisuppearcu from

Tlm race Itself began at C CO oclock
bUt bo far an New Verb Id concerned It
hgan last night as curly nn 9 oclock
Fcry man who owns 01 uJurntel tin nu
to Intuhi lie murtcd tor I Pint tie
iinmcdlaUli tilter dlunei Kucti owner
liecaino wlh tile lien that IIIway lo gut to a of vantage WIIB

start iuily hut iinfortunntely every-
body

¬

titiu thoiMht the autos AH-
H coiisujueiiie tho fern at Thirty
fourth street waN clugHcd up us early
its 7 oVInck An fast us onu
V otild tile Ionl u hundred moore
would be ulnl wau necessary to
turin u I inn est ii Silleti t otr-

Mt CUl1 flitt heived lly u oclock
inn innililniH hnd uxtended nil
the way tip to iiiuadnny and forty
second trcrt and every inlimtu lit ar
rivals kept nddliiK on to Ito tall thin
Mid of wealth Millions of ilollHrR were
represented In tlttit trlng of velilcun-
whleh only the vvenlthy an own Out

I on the course thousands of mIl and-
o wire walling to take In

chaise Two days ego applicatIons lad
heel moods fur the parking of

I nutomoblles Tiny WHIP to rotne frosts
lleiton NewrhllIor uavnjlrOQ-

lt1I
N sw tr

v

the array they must have conic trout
cver > wl cic

The hoteU of Nassau wereCountutterlj unable to inre for e of
IIple that > uodenl t oopcd down

upc n them amid those who ncd not se
micei their rooms fcr week In aUniiei

ad to spend the nulit In the damp
iirass or in tne leather seats of theli
motor cars Thuanrs of vIMlois car
lied lunches as well as pat-

i med scl erics for lulling coffee on-

oWI notice AH dunn the nihut Ian
flasl t abcu the roaclwai and on

i tic nlsn like fireflies
Wont Gamble for Thirty Days

Gamblers ciip shoouis threecunl
monte much hell men and short card
men of evci ilceiipurm reaptnj a har-
vest among the iowds during the nignt-
Alonev ito isut itito their l uc huts anti the
crowns tuuil alvcrbton lunn the 1on j
hours in losing thel rolls

Justice icun Nassau Count > an
Iliinu of gamblers got wind that there-
were gumes being held neat his home
earl > this moiiilng mt established cour-
trt the Wesbtury To County De-
tective

¬

ticumcii he said
You Luring the gamblers before me

anti 1 will attend to tnem
Thee men were circulating amon

Seaman mieie no dillei
ere to these men One of tnem opened
a ciip sam a stconi started a selinu ami the thud called for yU
ui ihieciaiU iiKne bcaman muopidi-
iiwn on tn a nut ic J i nn ay Were
nJcr I IK gimcm 111ll1Hun heaman cnllJ ton aid
thuu mcn were arrauncn befo he

ern JUtlce and each was fcnlunccd to
thirty dajs in prison

in New I 011 nun cuffs were crowded
until mulmgiit with the throng ot peo

Iple who luid ilecidcd lo sta > UI alt nlRiit
t iv 1 oclock however they hud started
for the cell of the great me and
i y 2 ronwn was diverted

Ironworker Killed by Trolley
Treie was but one false nlll In at

tilt joyoubws Klioilly riiU
on Jackson avenue Long lx i in Cit >

Iatilck Hall un IronucirVtr twenty
live yeluls old nns urUKtusl to iutiunder u College Point car of he- ca
iorl and yunns County ri uric llnt-
He vas iinu of ninny huixliedn thxt-
lad lined Hie awmio to vtsw the hurl I

lint procession of automobiles on theli-
ws > to the race When he grew weary
ot the spectacle and there ol seemed
an endless tine of the powerful mA-
chines as they spd on for the smooth
loudi on thin Thompof Houlcvard ne
alnnpud to avenue

fron the adllKhl learblinding
run Ininudlnlely In front of an

I I lii tip irollev nnd tin a Mllu-
lnrllv flrmv inilth 11111 n-

of the ir vvaf ntrIII hut
man alnndonid und estaPil

PLOTTED ToTsSASSINATE
DURING FLEETS VISIT

Chinese Officials Had Been Marked-

for Death by Rebels Plans
Laid Dare

AJIOY Oct IA plot was unearthed
In this eltv In day the object of which
was thIn Ufslllnntlon of certain limit
chlneuR s g the ruiptlon by-

thuI Qoeminent to thai Amiirlcan tied
It originated with the Chlntib rnnii
tlI1 of Singapore

a rtuult cxtrulrdlna 11111nif being
olllrlulf A 8U011 Guard Sloe haunt

tin o AM reception ground
und wi in niulntalncd itI tilt limit UIH

itlu Sri port and no rliiuunn
will be iidinltted to any of the finthIllii
or rnUMalnmcntH of welcome

The iireparntlonu for tie reception
lure on Oct 30 of the second division

American haltloshlp fleet are
marine completion und the Chinese of-

fulals who uio to take part In the wel-
come

¬

am arriving every day Today
I Viioroy hlmn of Ptildcn at

rived on board tIle ciulier Halyung
The cruiser IlKlchinv alaI has cOleInto putt

h

I ttrtesJtt

TREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER
j

CEitOl nu proved tin mer-
lt < In the treatment of cancer
Ii not In an rii rlmeuui > I

I Itt rJI uf uinlliputei cures of
c ncrr In Inn of ther rnflbody Pr Lurhi
tire 100P 1l0I ThIs Ixvk-
KW Will tin of ClcrInICL In the car ar

what lo da In CISC
btecdiit ccc A vutu
able nl of14ltnlor0155

fr Ihllvluslh-bo
4IsnapohIa

Pr 1 T UtCU uuuz en

I

l

AUTO WRECKED

NEAR CUP COURSE

THREE INJURED

Car Swerves Against a Tree

Roslyn Hurling Four
Occupants Out

ROSIYN Oct 4Thre persons wee
Injured early today when an automo ¬

bile containing a party of four men
bound for the Vanderbilt Cup race

crMhe Into a tree
Injured are Henry Landehn

seventeen years old of No 541 East
One Hundred and Thirtyeighth street
Manhatt hip fractured John Smith

leg broken and MathewKnvnimugh of Brooklyn
wrenched

Artie Kavanaugh Matthew Kav
anaughs brother escaped unhurt ex
cipt for shock

The accident occurred at a narrow
part of the road Antic Kavanaueh was

I driving when some part of the steering-
gear broke and the car swerved and
dashed Into n tree The two wheels on
the left side of the machine were ripped

r and the four occupants were hurled
out

Persons who witnessed the mishap
went to their aid and an ambulance was
called from the Nassau Hospital at
Mlneola Dr Bogart of Roslyn attend-
ed

¬

the Injured until the ambulance ar-
rived

¬

and Landehn was then taken
thin hospital Smith was taken to his
home here

SIX IN FLIGHT

fROM fLAMES IN

ADIRONDACKS LOST

I
Fortyfive Campers at Bissels

Run Before Fire Through-

the Woods

ITICA N V Oct < SQveral per-

sons

¬

have arrived at Horse Shoe In

tlie Ailliomlick with the report that-

on Thursday night lll ies Camp was

Inirnrd I > a forest firs arid thnt forty
lye persons who were stopping there
were oblpeil to lice for theIr lives
throuBh the woods Most of them kept
together during the night but four men
and two women became separated torn
the main party and those arrIving at
Horse Shoo were of the latter detach-
ment

¬

One was a oman who was practi-
cally

¬

crazy toni her nIght tllsht-
thiuuRh tine wood

As the lrloI of the water courses
I fuurI thought thnt the tour
who lire vMII flnil their wa to set-

I I mcMiis hefoie tile > boioino ehniisfil-
Hlssells camp from wnloh the PartY

was driven out Is n lumber camp Ami

the people win took to the woods were
those enunKPd In the work there The
nearest telephone to horse Shoe Is four-
teen

¬

miles distant and additional par¬

ticulars cannot he secure today

CM MR SHOT

IN BURGLARFIGIflO-

ChIEfTlfl N T Oct n capt-
Uejer Chief of the Nose York Ccn-

trnls Detective Depnrimenl was shot
liv ear liiirxliis todny at GrhHslleI

noir Iicpeiv and la not
Tho Information wail receIve at lloeh
ester In a licitam ent to the Po-
lDepartmint Uela13 of the affair Ire
Inciting but the telegram says one man
supposed to have done tho shooting es
caperS to a vleant house wiser lie dis-
appeared

¬

The telegram also says that Capt
Welxr Is believed to have hot mimI

killed one of the burglars Well was
shot through the ear and
the lungs

FORaoreTli-
roat in Ches-

tOmesa OilR-
ub the throat and chest with

Omega Oil then bind around the
throat and lay the chest pieces of
flannel in the Oil The Oil
goes In through the porea and reduceI tho inflammation that

i trouble Trial bottle 1-

CcFONIGIIT j
CORNS CORNS

lad f Jtsinedy removesu Ihet Corn a bunIons
Entirely new traMmenu Salve oem

blntd sac Our raonexbaahcoupon mtanj n oar ae fJ

PASSENGERS HURT

IN TRAIN CRASh

Long Island Freight Misse
Switch at Jan csporl

I Hits a Local
I

TAMHSPOnT I I Oct t
I
Through sonic blunder a passenger
train standing at the station here was
struck henclon at noon today by 1freight Sand a number of the passen-
gers

¬

were cut by Using glass and I

shaken up In the JaiThe passenger known AS the
Scoot was waiting for the Oreenport

freight to pull onto n sidIng In front of
the station The freight came down tl Jthe swItch but Instead of taking
continued on down the mpln track and
crashed Into the engine of the passen-
ger train

Doth engines were derailed send dam ¬

slEd And several freight cars thrown
the track-

It was some hours before the line was
again openerS up for traffic

Wives and Mothers
Sere the Loved Ones from Drink

Evil by Using OrineCu
I Effected o

Can Given Secretly

If your husband or ann bee fallen a rlcthn
I

to the dtlnl habit top plMdlrw scolding
and Use Orrine which la raoom-
mendtvl

I bj thousands ot lauding druggists
I

throughout the country because they knowI

the Rood It hasI rplMnr thli letter Rlker ItI

Manufacturln and Im-

porter
¬C11I

I
Sixth awe and Y I

Nearly every dab we hear something
I about UHIUNB Today another lady cI that s person In wV n she ti greatly Inter
I estcsl bad discontinued drinking sine ualnc-

OKrtlNE The inane reports of this kindI that we have roolved from our ciutooiars-
arI err j pleasIng 10 ourselves and roust bencouraging to O We c rtalnlv wish

I conilnurd success In your toot work f
I This tueceSUt MmeJy can be OtCeC a
I erttly 1C deelreJ mini Orrine Nu 1 or rpatlMlt can take II of Ml own flue

uslnc Orrine No l Klther ton
the drUir for strone drink and up the
l >11U health making the user Htrong and
well a nwui In cud v sense of the ni rd
Vrll fit free i imph t un cure or alcohol-

ism
¬

to the Orrln io >uhlntlon 13

sen In OlluIn ie5ieI oVorrfne C
Tie ruular arIes Is II a 18 ItThre Is no rick In burinx Omnr aa

is a iruirjnte In Cery box wMch entltlc-
eou to a rrfurJ of tour ion v If Orrlnails 10 effect a cur for

th awe t1 JAUis TI Sth argltIt Ith avf t Ii ear 40tn-
U VV Illh in BInOKlTN-

R

I IHh tam k LWYi nnKFmti STOR3-
i

I IEIEMN tulo HfKKIIARDTamid hraflcfls-
I

tItutAtJ iua ihwtuy nwav 1 iir enr eve
tINSSIAN lth 1 M V It T LEA

I mh awn r> ii r o C 0 IST-

vlNrtlfCAhWEU awetSi1alit A J B UKIIPLSS 232
KW H 2H < 41 Citiiirer mr-

KIAMCItace and STth 1I Ma1lOii-

I

SIC Uwaf
i flhmiIMVLK M are KNlli aa GlM

k jZI j i K s i v

I
I t1n THAt l rn

see inTT
I JNOMN tnM HOHOKBS Kamlal-

rhmI M A Newark tlolrhauer-

anJ

HAIR
PARKERS

BALSAM
OtarMi and leant rej the hasst-
ProiuctcfI a loiurltttt TrowtiL
Never Falla to Ilcstoro Oray
heir to its Youthrul

Curei feln dlnsmi A bIT
Und 11 1> llc

POLITICAL I

Ma8s
Under

Meetng-
I

The Democracy
New York t-

In and about

MADISON SUARE GARDEN

Next Monday Evening

Oct 26th 1908 J

at 730 oclock

I Hon D Cady Herrick will preside

Tle bpeJkers ti iJ n Itidt

Hon William Jennings Bryun

I OF NEBRASKA-

Hon HOKE SMITH of Georgia

Hon HENRY D
YOM

of Alabama-

Mr

I

AUGUSTUS of New York

Hon JOHN J LENT of Ohio

Music by 69th UinJ

Door Open at 630 P M
ADMISSION WITHOUT TlCKETit En-

trance

¬

in 26th St mar Madlion Ave

01 EO
DONOVAN JAME8 J DONOVAN rathe

of the late lIes William H

and Dr James P Donovan
Funeral from Itli late realdenc a34 I

East 30lh a on Monday Oct 30 at
JO A MJ thence to the Church of thf
Epiphany Zd av btwen Slat and I

html sIC who a solemn requiem mass

will be for the repels of Ills soul

Thence to his children In Calvary Cer-

niliIlIIATiIOn
tterr

Saturday Oct 3 d si hIs
I

rettdmce 118 W IUd at BKltaT
8 MailATH of lbs iSd tMcnctJAI husband of Mary Drennan-

McQrath
< I

UJn
Kcllce of funeral hefaflar
lIVOcl 28 aUhla realdtnce 44 4

FRANK P OllBILLY
beloved husband of Mary II OHelllr-

Nollre of funaral herestttr
4

LOST FOUND AND REWARDS
s x s > V w

law n b paid by the uwe r foriIheJiw
55155
uf a

dlmon-KrrmattaeheJ
or chain J

lost on Friday n
carriage en-

trance
nn the sllimweiI4

of At Vhcitre Ho qucsllona-
jJroad Write V n

Sunday

1ri1ene
Workl
t

Want I
W T WV

I


